
Master of Public Health 
in Global Health (MPH) Course
Earn a degree from one of the Japan’s top universities in the world’s largest city

J o i n  o u r  g o a l  t o  c r e a t e  a  h e a l t h i e r  w o r l d

The Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) course at Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU) 
was designed to advance your knowledge and skills in the core public health disciplines while preparing 
you to generate public-health-related knowledge in real-world contexts.

About Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU)
Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU) is the top small 
university in Japan. Founded in 1928, the university has a long 
history of cultivating health professionals and researchers from 
around the world with knowledge and humanity and advancing 
the health and social welfare of people across the globe. Yushi-
ma campus where the MPH course will be held is located in the 
sacred birthplace of scholarship and learning in Japan. With ex-
cellent transport links, the campus are just 2 minute from Tokyo 
station and students can benefi t from unique and rich learning 
and career building opportunities in the world’s largest city.

Graduates of the programs are prepared to assume and advance to senior positions in international organiza-
tions such as WHO, NGOs, public health agencies, academic hospitals, universities/research institutes, private 
companies such as in the pharmaceutical arena or to become entrepreneurs.

For course curriculum inquiries, 
please contact TMDU JDP & MPH Team at Email: jd@ml.tmd.ac.jp
For admission inquiries, 
please contact the Graduate School Admission Team offi ce at E-mail: nyu-grad@ml.tmd.ac.jp

Contact

Q  Does TMDU offer financial aid?
We offer tuition fee exemption to both local and international students based on their academic performance 
and fi nancial status. You can apply to the waiver program after the school year begins but still need to cover the 
entrance examination fees, enrollment fees, fi rst half year’s tuition, and daily living expenses. You are also en-
couraged to apply for private and government scholarships.

Q What types of housing available at TMDU?
TMDU has several types of housing available: International House, International Stu-
dent House, student dormitories, as well as housing arranged by the Japan Student 
Services Organization, JASSO (5,900-48,000 yen/month). Private accommodations 
such as apartments are also possible near campus.

Q Are online learning programs offered?
In general, the Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) Course is a classroom 
course requiring in-person participation. However, TMDU offers an e-learning study 
option which requires watching video-recorded lectures completion of assignment 
for each course and three days of schooling at TMDU in summer for students under 
exceptional circumstances*. *Exceptional circumstance is defi ned as “living in a re-
mote area and having diffi culty to attend classes or being a full-time employee.” In 
order to prove that your condition meets the exceptional circumstance, please submit 
“Certifi cate of Employment (including job description)” (for a full-time employee) and 
a letter of permission from your MPH course supervisor.

Q Can I complete the MPH course all in English?
Yes, the MPH course will be held in English. However, knowing some Japanese will 
help in your daily life and TMDU offers free Japanese classes to students who are 
interested.

Q Can I change my academic advisor after enrollment?
Yes, you can change after entering the MPH course.

Q How much do I need to live in Tokyo during the course?
According to the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 
the estimated living cost for a single person in Tokyo is approximately ¥144,000 per 
month.
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and career building opportunities in the world’s largest city.

Who Should Apply
We welcome individuals with a bachelor’s or higher degree that 
wish to go into public health academia and/or become a pub-
lic health offi cer at international organizations such as WHO or 
UNICEF. Since all courses will be held in English, all ESL appli-
cants will be required to submit an offi cial score report from 
either Test of English as a Foreign Language Internet Based Test 
(TOEFL iBT) with a minimum score of 80 or International English 
Language Testing System (IELTS) with a minimum score of 6.5.

Students must make arrangements to cover the following:
Entrance exam fee: JPY 36,000
Enrolment fee: JPY 282,000
Tuition fee: JPY 535,800

Tuition fees may be exempted based on student’s academic performance and fi nancial status. Please note that 
you can apply to this waiver program only after the school year begins and all students are required to pay 
enrollment fee and the fi rst semester’s tuition fee at time of enrollment.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Career 
Prospects

FAQs

Fees



TANAKA Yujiro
President
Tokyo Medical and Dental 
University

Welcome to all the Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) students. I would like to ex-
press my sincere respect for all of your hard work, and welcome you to the Tokyo Medical and 
Dental University (TMDU).
Currently, the COVID-19 outbreak has evolved into a pandemic, and I am sure that unfortunate-
ly, students around the world are spending their days in anxiety.
At the same time, however, I am sure that you have also strongly recognized the importance of 
public health practice and research.
The philosophy of TMDU is “Cultivating professionals with knowledge and humanity, thereby 
contributing to people’s well-being.”
Consistent with our philosophy here, our MPH program will equip you with essential public 
health knowledge and experience, permitting all graduates to become indispensable public 
health leaders. I hope that all of you, as students of public health, will constantly ask yourselves 
how you will contribute to our world, and continually innovate in the present for the future of 
others.
I am confi dent your diligence and collaborative experiences at TMDU will aid in realizing a 
world with “Total Healthcare,” a healthcare system that transcends generations, for our earth 
and all of humanity.

Upon successful completion of the course, you will be awarded a Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH)

Type of Degree

FUJIWARA Takeo, MD, PhD, MPH 
MPH Course director
Professor
Department of Global Health Promotion,
Tokyo Medical and Dental University

“We aim to elucidate how the social environment may 
be improved to prevent disease and promote over-
all health throughout the life-course. Furthermore, 
based on accumulated evidence, we can develop prac-
tical health policies and programs to improve our so-
ciety.”

TAKADA Kazuki, MD, MBA, PhD 
Deputy Director of Education
Professor
Department of Professional Development in Health 
Sciences,
Tokyo Medical and Dental University

“By leveraging our partnership with faculties and in-
stitutions in North/Latin America, Asia/Pacifi c, Europe, 
and Africa, our program will equip you with practical 
skills and insight, and help you build a career in global 
health through innovative coursework, research en-
gagement, and network-/community-building oppor-
tunities. Only at TMDU can you get such unique learn-
ing and professional development. Come join us, and 
let’s make a difference together!”

Ichiro Kawachi
Professor of Social Epide-
miology
Harvard T.H. Chan School 
of Public Health 

S.V. Subramanian
Professor of Population 
Health and Geography
Harvard T.H. Chan School 
of Public Health

Brian Schwartz
Professor
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg 
School of Public Health

Pamela Surkan
Associate Professor
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg 
School of Public Health 

Benjamin V. Lozare
Director
Center for Communi-
cation Programs, Johns 
Hopkins Bloomberg 
School of Public Health 

Program Components
Knowledge generated from scientifi c re-
search is a strong tool for carrying out ef-
fective health policy and practice. There is 
a great gap, however, between scientifi c 
knowledge and practice in today’s public 
health arena. The Master of Public Health 
in Global Health (MPH) course at Tokyo 
Medical and Dental University (TMDU) 
was designed to educate individuals from 
around the world who want to be leaders 
in their fi elds; generating, translating and 
disseminating public health-related scien-
tifi c evidence in the real world to make the 
world a healthier place. TMDU-MPH course 
offers ambitious people opportunities to 
gain the necessary knowledge and skills to 
become global public health leaders.

Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU) collaborates with renowned professors 
from Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health (HSPH) and Johns Hopkins Bloomberg 
School of Public Health (JHSPH), the two world’s top school of public health, and offers 
their MPH students the world’s top class public health education in Tokyo.

Both core and elective courses will be conducted using lec-
ture-based and active, case-based learning approaches (known as 
case methods). Throughout the course, students will have ample 
opportunity to apply theories learned in lecture-based classes to 
realistic situations using case-based discussion. These case-based 
active discussions allow students to obtain more practical and cross 
cutting competencies such as collaboration, communication, crit-
ical thinking, and professional leadership. Students can also gain 
an overview of topics and up-to-date knowledge through lectures 
from invited fi rst-class lecturers, and improve techniques such as 
statistical analysis through tailored exercises.

Each student will be assigned a TMDU-MPH 
course faculty member to be their academ-
ic advisor. The role of academic adviser is 
to provide you with academic guidance, 
information, and supervise your research 
project that you will conduct in the sec-
ond year. You and your adviser must com-
municate frequently to discuss your plan 
and progress. You can express whom you 
would like to be your academic advisor at 
the time of application.

Promoting Evidence-Based 
Global Public Health Action

Our Mission

About Harvard/Johns Hopkins Lecture Series (HJLS)

Teaching Methods Academic Advisor

Original public health research about the country of your choice (Tokyo campus/online)
Completion of a master’s thesis (Tokyo campus/online)
[Optional] Internship at an international organization

In-class course work at our Tokyo campus

■Behavioral Sciences ■Biostatistics I ■Environmental Health ■Epidemiology I ■Global Health 
■Health System and Management ■Planetary Health ■Public Health Practice I ■Public Health Practice II

■Biostatistics II ■Epidemiology II ■Maternal and Child Health ■Public Health Biology ■Healthcare Business

Core
Courses

1st year:

2nd year:

Elective 
Courses
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Course Syllabi

* Optional Course

Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) Course Curriculum Map in 2021FY
April May June July August September October November December January February March

Year 1

1w ②Biostatistics I

/initial Research 
Training*

④Global Health

#  Guidance and ceremo-
ny for Autumn cohort

2w
#  Guidance and ceremony 

for Spring cohort Healthcare Business* ⑤Behavioral
Sciences

Epidemiology II* Maternal and Child 
Health*

⑦Environmental 
Health

3w
Public Health Biology*

⑥Health System 
and Management

4w ①Planetary Health ③Epidemiology I Biostatistics II*

5w

TBA
⑧Public Health Practice I

⑨Public Health Practice II

Year 2 TBA

⑧Public Health Practice I 　　

⑨Public Health Practice II

#  Defense application for 
Autumn cohort

Dissertation Defense for 
Autumn cohort

#   Commencement for  
Autumn cohort

#   Defense application 
for Spring cohort

Dissertation Defense for 
Spring cohort

# Commencement for  
Spring cohort

Biostatistics II*
This course covers advanced statistical 
procedures used in current empirical 
research including but not limited to 
multilevel models, propensity score 
analysis, instrumental variables, mul-
tiple imputation, and survival analysis.
Prerequisite: Biostatistics I or the equiv-
alent

Epidemiology II*
This course applies epidemiological methodologies to 
explore the health effects of major social variables, in-
cluding social class, race, gender, poverty, income distri-
bution, social networks/support, community cohesion, 
work and neighborhood environment. We will explore 
the health consequences of social and economic policies, 
and the potential role of specifi c social interventions.
Prerequisite: Epidemiology I or the equivalent

Healthcare Business*
This course introduces the 
practical approach on health-
care business and provides 
the opportunity to learn how 
to start healthcare business, 
focusing on design and infor-
mation and communication 
technology.

Public Health Biology*
This course offers molecular and biological per-
spectives on public health problems. We will 
explore the underlying principles of population 
and medical genetics, molecular and cellular bi-
ology, and immunology and their effect on public 
health issues.

Maternal and Child Health*
This course focuses on health problems and diseases affecting both pregnant women 
and children, and presents programs appropriate for the populations of prenatal, 
early and late childhood, adolescence, and early adulthood. The impact of various 
common health problems at different stages of the life cycle and their functional out-
comes in terms of morbidity, mortality, psychological wellbeing, reproduction and 
growth will be highlighted.

* Optional Course

Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) Course Curriculum Map
Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU)

(Drafted as of April 15, 2021)

April May June July August September October November December January February March

1w
# Guidance and 
ceremony for 
Autumn cohort

2w
# Guidance and 
ceremony for 
Spring cohort

 Healthcare 
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II*
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3w
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System and 
Management

4w ①Planetary 
Health

③Epidemiology
 I
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II*

5w

　　　　　⑨Public Health Practice II

# Defense 
application for 
Autumn cohort

Dissertation 
Defense for 

Autumn 
cohort

#Commence
ment for  
Autumn 
cohort

# Defense 
application for 
Spring cohort

Dissertation 
Defense for 
Spring cohort

#Commence
ment for  

Spring cohort
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Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) Course Curriculum Map
Tokyo Medical and Dental University (TMDU)

(Drafted as of April 15, 2021)
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* Optional Course

Year 2 TBA

⑧Public Health Practice I

Year 1 Public Health 
Biology*

④Global 
Health

TBA
⑧Public Health Practice I
⑨Public Health Practice II

②Biostatistics
 I

①Planetary Health

This course explores the global human health impacts of natural system transformation, includ-
ing climate systems, oceans, land cover, biogeochemical cycles, biodiversity, coastal and fresh 
water systems. We will discuss ecological determinants of human health, health consequences of 
certain types of environmental change, and how humanity manages the Earth’s natural systems.

②Biostatistics I

Biostatistics is the application of statistical methods to data in biological, biomedical and health 
sciences. This course introduces the basic techniques important for analyzing data from epi-
demiologic, biomedical and other public health related research. Statistical reasoning will be 
emphasized through problem solving and practical applications.

③Epidemiology I

Epidemiology is the study of the causes and distribution of health-related states or events in 
specifi ed populations, and the application of this knowledge to control those health problems. 
This course introduces the principles and methods used in epidemiologic research with a focus 
on conceptual and practical issues in the design, conduct, and analysis of epidemiologic studies 
for description and causal inference.

④Global Health

This course provides an overview of important health challenges facing the world today and 
discusses how these have changed over time, examines determinants of such changes, and fu-
ture projections. We will review evidence, theory, and methods related to global health and 
approaches used to design, implement and evaluate policies to address global health problems.

⑤Behavioral Sciences
This course has been designed to provide students with a conceptual grounding in
theoretical approaches to health behavior change. The emphasis is on psychosocial
theories and social determinants of health.

⑥Health System and   
Management

This course provides an overview of health systems and approaches to improving their effi cien-
cy, equity, and performance; focusing on frameworks, tools, skills, and strategies to understand, 
infl uence, and evaluate health systems, including technical and political aspects of a policy cycle.

⑦Environmental Health

This course examines health issues, scientifi c understanding of their causes, and possible future 
approaches toward control of the major environmental health problems. Topics include toxi-
cology, exposure assessment, environmental epidemiology, risk assessment/management, air 
pollution, water pollution, and environmental justice.

⑧Public Health Practice I
Students develop a practicum project focusing on evidence-based public health, including 
systematic reviews and critical evaluation of various published research, while assessing design 
options by conducting epidemiologic studies and implementing public health programs.

⑨Public Health Practice II
All students are required to complete a research practicum either in Japan or an international 
public health setting. This will include research design, data collection and analysis, and writing 
a master thesis. Arrangement must be made with individual faculty members.
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Why did you choose to study the MPH program at TMDU?

What did you study (or what did you learn) during the pro-
gram? What kind of research did you do?

What do you want to do in the future? Or, what is your fu-
ture goal after the graduation?

What were the good things about the program?

Please give a message to those who are considering applying 
for the MPH program at TMDU.

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

Graduate School Admission Team, Admission Section, Institute of Education,
Tokyo Medical and Dental University
1-5-45 Yushima, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Postal code: 113-8510

Application 
Terms and 
Conditions

Message from StudentsThe Master of Public Health in Global Health (MPH) course at Tokyo Med-
ical and Dental University (TMDU) was designed to educate individuals 
from around the world wanting to be leaders in their fi elds through 
generating, translating and disseminating real-world public health-relat-
ed scientifi c evidence to make the world a healthier place. TMDU-MPH 
course offers ambitious people opportunities to gain the necessary 
knowledge and skills for becoming global public health leaders.

9

Number of Slots Available

Two years are normally required: one in-class and one practicum to graduate. Upon 
successful completion of the course, you will be awarded a Master of Public Health in 
Global Health (MPH) degree.

Average Time Required to Earn an MPH Degree

One year in-class course (8:50-16:10;E-learning option is available) at our Tokyo cam-
pus, and one year practicum course, where students complete original public health 
research and a master’s thesis [An academic advisor from TMDU faculty specializing 
in public or global health will be assigned to each student based on his/her research 
interests].

Course Requirements

To qualify and apply to the TMDU-MPH course, you need to have achieved or expect 
to obtain a bachelor’s or higher degree by March 31, 2022 for spring enrollment and 
September 30, 2022 for autumn enrollment. In addition, all ESL applicants need to sub-
mit an offi cial score report from either Test of English as a Foreign Language Internet 
Based Test (TOEFL iBT) with a minimum score of 80 or International English Language 
Testing System (IELTS) with a minimum score of 6.5.

Applicant Requirements

Please prepare and mail the required application documents in one package to the 
following address.

Schedule hasn’t been decided yet. Please check our website for the latest information 
(http://www.tmd.ac.jp/cmn/mphgh/admissions.html).

Application Schedule

April2022-March2024
October2022-September2024

Enrollment Period

Q1

Since I was in the biomedical laboratory science department at TMDU, I 
have long had a strong interest in the relationship between medicine and 
society. Primarily, I wanted to learn more about “health” from a broad-
er perspective, such as social determinants of health. When I heard that 
TMDU had established the MPH course, I thought it was a perfect oppor-
tunity and decided to enroll in this course.

Q2

Many of the MPH classes are very exciting, but I learned a lot, especially in 
the epidemiology class, where we had exercises to write papers.
In the research practicum, I conducted qualitative research about the polit-
ical and administrative decision-making process regarding the HPV vaccine 
in Japan. I had interviews with 11 stakeholders and analyzed those data by 
using thematic coding. 

Q3

For my short-term goal, I desire to be a public offi cial and work as a child 
welfare offi cer in the frontline. After gaining experience in the area, I 
would like to engage in research and education in the long term.

Q4-5

This MPH course has many international students from all over the world. 
I feel that this environment is indispensable for studying global health, 
where you can directly gain live knowledge from your classmates and 
discuss things that you cannot learn from books, news, or media alone. I 
hope that those who are thinking 
of entering the MPH program will 
deepen their studies and immerse 
themselves in research for two 
years in TMDU.

Q1

Two years ago, I became a physician and started working at 
TMDU hospital, as a junior resident doctor. For me, clinical 
medicine is one hand, where I give treatment to individual 
patients. I believe public health is the other important hand, 
where I study and think how health is brought to everyone in 
the world. That’s why I chose to study the MPH program here.

Q2

Personally, my research question was about shared decision 
making, which is a collaborative process between patient and 
physician to make medical decision. I researched facilitators 
and barriers of shared decision making in Japan.

Q3

Now I am interested in global surgery. Global surgery is the 
idea to reduce the global burden of surgical disease and to 
fi nd a way to provide safe and high-quality surgery all over 
the world.

Q4

We learned varieties of ways of thinking about public health. 
Particularly, it was important to understand how to conduct 
public health research. For example, we learned statistics, ep-
idemiology, as well as some qualitative method including in-
terviews and group discussion. In addition, learning previous 
health theories such as the theory of reasoned action and the-
ory of planned behavior gave me an insight to assess people’s 
health behavior.

Q5

The MPH at TMDU must give you a valuable experience.
I am waiting for you to join us, and looking forward to study-
ing together.

Q1-2

The course was very comprehensive and easy to understand. 
The instructors made sure that they are giving the information 
in a way that won’t make me confused. I have done my under 
graduation in dentistry from India. I am living in Japan since 
2016. I chose TMDU because of program curriculum and lec-
ture series from Johns Hopkins and Harvard T.H Chan School 
of Public Health. 

Q3

The courses are so informative and delivered in a way that 
is engaging, memorable, clear and concise. The group work 
was a great way to see how other people in the class thought 
about the philosophies and material we were going over. The 
content of the course inspired and motivated me in the area 
of my career.

Q4-5

Attending the course will make you a 
profi cient information seeker. You will 
learn how to carry out comprehensive 
literature searches based on your own 
research assignment. You will be guided 
through the various information seek-
ing steps from selecting relevant search strategies and techniques to evalu-
ating your search results, documenting your search process and citing your 
sources. Attending this course enabled me to: • Identify your information 
need • Evaluate databases and other information resources • Set up search 
strategies and use various search techniques • Formulate search strings 
based on your own research assignment • Identify relevant material types 
• Undertake critical evaluation of your sources • Search more effi ciently 
on the internet • Avoid plagiarism • Cite correctly • Work with reference 
management. 

■ Kalmadka Sheethal

■ Mutsumi Gotanda ■ Teruchika Koyama
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